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Broom corn raisers were very 
successful in Roosevelt county 
last year. Prom the best figures 
obtainable sixty five cars were 
shipped from Portales and a few  
oars were shipped from other 
points making the total yield of 
the county between seventy and 
seventy five cars. The A. L . 
Ourley Broom Corn oompany 
alone shipped fifty-five cars from 
here paying t o  th e  grow ers 
something over $86,000.

Exra Watte o f Rogers wa* 
mentioned in these oolumns as 
being the largest producer In the 
oonnty. He raised a large crop 
but it has developed that several 
have raised crops larger than 
his. Frank 8haw states that he 
paid to J W Thompson and two 
sons, who live about ten miles 
sooth o f town, about $1000 for 
their crop o f broom corn.

Hugh K ing o f Floyd was the 
largest single producer, bis crop 
amounting to about sixteen tons 
for which he was paid a sum 
amounting to a little mors than 
$960 A rthur L ittlejohn who

The most Important cattle deal 
of high grade stock ever made 
in this county was consnmated 
last week when the G. P. Smith 
Cattle Company purchased 21 
head o f thoroughbred yearling 
Hereford heifers and a reg is 
tered Hereford bull from the 
Williamson Oldham Cattle Com 
pany. The G. P. Smith Cattle 
Company, whose headquarters 
are in the Bethel oonutry, Is 
composed o f G. P. Smith, Ben 
Smith, Pine Anderson and C. V. 
Harris.

The herd is headed by the fa 
mous boll Don Carlof Armour, 
out o f the famous Armour herd, 
of Missouri, and la without doubt 
the finest specimen in Roosevelt 
county if not in eastern New 
Mexico. The heifers are the 
best in the county. Most of 
them were bought from J. 0. 
M cNeil] o f Croeby county, Texas, 
i f  ho owns s strain of the Arm onr 
cattle, and 1s one o f the most 
noted breeders of high grade 
cattle In western Texas.

These cattle are a part e f  the

That there Is Mg money In the 
sheep business In this country 
has been demonstrated by Bob 
Dnnlap, who la ons of the most 
successful shsep reisers in Roos
evelt county. His ranch head 
quarters are some ten miles 
west of town.

Two years ago Mr. Dnnlap 
was practically without any stock 
on bis place except a few horses. 
He is an old time westerner, one 
whole not afraid of work and 
does not hesitate to taka a chance 
when he seas something which 
looks good to him. Tb* opportu
nity for running soma sheep pre
sented itself and ha determined 
togst into it.

In February 1918 he bought 
800 yaw lambs from the C. V. 
Harris Live Stock oompany on 
credit paying $8.50 per head. 
These lambs done fine from the 
start. He still has practically 
all of the origtonal purchase and 
they are valued at six dollars per 
head. The iamb crop last year 
was about 660 head. The wool

Monday waa a b ig day f
Curry counties. The ninety 
of this order was celebrated 
bers in the two counties, at 

The visitors began to art 
from Elide coming on early 1 
pour in from the snrroundii 
well represented. About 90 
about three o ’clock. They v

the Odd Fallows In Roosevelt and 
xtb anniversary o f the foundation 
a very fitting manner by its mem-

connty is constantly increasing.
In three years commercial dairy
ing has grown from s mere noth
ing to one Of the principal reve
nue producers in the county, and 
certainly the surest. I t  is the 
best proposition for the man who 
has a limited amount o f capital 
and can start with few  head, 
keep the Increase, and gradually 
accumulate a good slsed herd.

This applies not only to the 
dry land part o f the county but 
to the Valley as wsll. A lfalfa 
raisers In the Valley have learned 
that dairying la most profitable 
to them. Many o f them are pas 
taring dairy cows on alfalfa fields 
for s short Urns during the day. 
I t  is a most excellent cream pro
ducer and is much mors profit
able than cutting and shipping it.

The present season Is s most 
promising one for the dairyman. 
The supply o f native grass has 
never been more Invariant at 
this time of year. The cream 
market is two cents per pound

s early in the day many o f those 
in. A ll day long they continued to 
country. The Minco Lodge w&h 
rived from Clovis ou a special traiD 
«  met at the depot by the local 

I. (X  O. F. and Kebekah lodges and escorted to the, Methodist 
church. Quite a lengthy pragmas had been prepaired, but on 
account o f the limited time m ieb  o f It had'to be omitted.

Rev. C. C. Hill, superintendent o f Chaves county schools and 
Grand Representative to the ftovHretgD Grand Lodge o f Odd Fel 
lows made the principal add rote. Rev. Hill is a very able speaker 
and one o f the best posted Odd Fellows in New  Mexico. He took 
for his sobjeot "Th e H istory m  Odd Fellowship”  His discourse 
was most interesting and lnsMfoctive to the members of the two 
orders and othsrs who was present.

Mrs. Msude Smith resd a very interesting paper on the 
Kebekah Lodge. Mrs. Sm itll has taken a very active part 
in the Rebekah work for several years and is fsm llllar with the 
history of the order. Her papdr showed showed careful prepara
tion and was enjoyed by all.

A fte r  the meeting at the abarch many o f the visitors werp 
taken to cars and shown abont the town and different points of 
interest nearby. The visiting members of both orders were pro
vided with ticket* for sapper. A t night both orders exemplified 
the degree work. The BebetJ^w exem plified the degree work, in 
the hail over the F irs t Nation*! Bank The work for both lodges 
waa conferred by Gtovts t o m s, in s very able manner. The Odd 
Fellows initiatory degree was conferred on Judge C. M. Compton 
and Coe Howard. On account o f the lateness o f the boar it was 
necessary to postpoos the work on the other candidate J ndge J. C 
Compton until a later date. In  the Rebekah Lodge the degree 
waa conferred on the three candidates Mrs. C lyde Knapp, Mra. 
Coe Howard and Mias Fannie Tinsley.

A fte r  the conferring of the degrees refreshments were served 
in the ball there being present about 200. This is the second an 
nlversary celebration o f this kind bsid in Portsles and the success 
and interest shown are Indicative of the thriving condition of these 
two splendid orders in two counties. The nioetyeeventh anniver 
sary meeting will be held in Clovis.
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bee been feeding eaeUsge from 
fade Mg slloe during the winter. 
A0 except s few  of them were 
brought here by the Williamson 
Oldham Cattle Company and ta 
ken to Rogers immediately for 
feeding. They have made a won 
derful growth this winter and 
are in line shape.

Cattle are bringing such fancy 
prices these days that it is often 
difficult to ascertain the prices 
paid; but it was learned that the 
price paid for these heifers was 
about $2100, and for Don Carloe 
^360. This seems like a fancy 
priee for this individual, but 
when bis real value is considered, 
it le very reasonable. This Is 
evidenced by the fact that a well 
known and experienced cow man 
in this county offered the pur
chasers $400afor him, but his of 
fer was refused

The Herald Tim es is gla4 to 
see these high grade cattle re 
main in this oonnty and beoome 
the property of such efficient and 
successful men as their new 
owners are. This company has 
already abont 200 head o f stock 
on their Bethel ranch. G. P, 
Smith and (Hue Anderson, who 
bar* active charge o f the cattle, 
are exp*rieneed cow  men and 
their csit crop this year is the 
largest percentage in the county 
we have yet heard of.

W e desire to compliment the 
members of this company for 
the part they are taking in bring 
ing Roosevelt county to the f  root 
as the breeding place o f such 
high grade and valuable stock.

which netted him nearly $900.
The quality o f corn raised is 

this county la the best raised in 
eastern New M exico according 
to Frank 8haw, tbs local rep re 
sentative o f the A. L. Gurley Co. 
and for that reason the local rais
ers received from five to ten dol 
Isrs more per ton for their corn 
than those in adjoiuing counties

The prospects tor broom oorn 
here this year are excellent and 
looks good for a much larger 
acreage than laat year. Indica
tions are that the crop will be 
small in Oklahoma this year be 
cause so much land in that state 
has been planted in wheat. This 
should make a better market.

Bert Lindsey of Wichita, Kan 
saa, accompanied by A. L. G ur
ley was here recently to look over 
the situation as to the advisability 
of building a warehouse. This 
waa his first visit here and be 
was agreeably surprised at what 
he saw in this country and is 
very favorably impressed. They 
were shown over the oonntry by 
Mr. Shaw.

Mr.Dunlap hue a Mg family, 
bettfae proceeds fbom the woolexpects it to be higher the* Mat 

year the rest of the season. The 
business of his oompany is show
ing a marked increase over Met 
year, and is shipping shoot 10 
per oent more cream.

Cream routes hava bee* estab
lished in different parts of the 
county and are proving very sad 
cessful where the shippers live 
at some distance from the rail
road towns. Tb^ Idas of the 
cream route is for several of the 
shippers to go together and saob 
take bis turn bringing the oream 
to town. The Inland merehaata 
were quick to ooaoeive the idee 
that the cream business waa a 
good thing for them, and there 
is scarcely one of them in the on 
tire county who does not handle 
It.

ample to pay all expenses. The 
money derived from Mat years 
Mmb crop wee apphed to the 
debt. The present season is a 
moot promising one tor Mr. 
Daalap. H is pro pacts are that 
bis Mmb orop will be equally as- 
good as Met year sad the wool 
orop will be floe also.

This being being the oase and 
nothing unforseea happens, be 
will have hi-* flock of a beep en
tirely paid lor and be corns mon
ey to tbs good. Tbs vaise of bio 
flock M now oottmotod to be 
worth $$,000- Summing it all 
op he has also made this amount 
clear in two years and daring

W. A. Duckworth end Miss 
Minnie Blue were married at the 
Travelers Inn Tuesday night by 
Rev. A. C. Bel), pastor o f tbe 
Methodist church. Both parties 
lived in the western part o f the 
oonnty.

Mr. Duckworth is s prominent 
ranchman o f the Benson com
munity and the bride ie the 
charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Blue, wboee ranch is 
in this oonnty about ten miles 
southwest of Mai rose.

An effort is being made to o r
ganise a first class bene ball team 
in Portales. The sum rff $68 has 
already been raised according to 
Baeoom Howard one of the pro
moters of the team. Teams have 
been organised in tbe neighbor
ing towns and wa understand the 
inland town o f Rogers is going 
to pat a nnlformed team in the 
field.

We have plenty o f available 
playing timber be re sad our peo
ple are enthusiasts o f the notion 
si game. We trust that the busi
ness moo will render the odd 1 
tlocal assistance necessary to 
pot Portales on the base ball 
map.

Tbe readings from Pollyanna 
postponed on account of the 
heavy rains will be given at the 
Cosy tbeates next week. This Is 
the story o f a plain faced little 
girl, without father nr mother, 
who brought happtaoou mod 
peace into the hearts of people of 
all sgea and conditions of Ilfs.

Horse Runs Away

The delivery horse owned by 
the White House G rocery com
pany sod driven by Britton Her 
rie became frightened from some 
unknown cause whiM standing 
In fron t o f tbs Whitcomb resi
dence, Thursday. Tbe animal 
made a dash for tbs store end 
damaged the wagon considerably 
on the way. No one was injured.

Tbs new grooery company 
composed o f J.P. Deen and asso
ciates Ed J. Neer and Edwin 
Near will open their store in tbe 
Oldham building on Saturday. 
Mr. Deen. the manager of this 
company has spared neither time 
nor expense in try ing to make 
this place o f bnsineee the most 
sanitary, up to-date and conven
ient in the state H * has care
fully planned the arrangement 
of the goods for the convenience 
o f his customers as well as him
self. His years o f experience in 
this business has given him a 
keen Insight as to the pMnning 
o f snch a store and the desires 
o f his customers. Mr. Deen in 
a shrewd buyer .knows the needs 
o f tbe people here in tbo grooery 
line sad bes bought accordingly.

now oo# of our permanent oiti- 
sans. * He has rented the build
ing adjoining Crow's tin shop 
ombarked In the farnltsrs and

tbe sick, found homes for tbo 
homeless and the final climax 
united lovore. Come out and 
bear Pollyanna and learn to bo 
glad under all circumstances.

For the benefit of the Central 
Christian church. Admission, 
adyIts, 26 cents, ohildrea 16c.Farmers Buy Cows

third Portales physician to par- Henry Bedlnger has recently 
chine a new Ford in tbe last few opened a cash grocery store in 
weeks. T. E Bell, the livery the old Fred Croeby bnlldlng. 
man, la another pore baser and Ho has purchased quite an ss- 
wlll nos it In connection with his oortmont of staple groceries and 
livery bneiness. W. W. Bracken expects to be in the business per- 
a prosperous ranchman who manually. A t tbe present time 
lives south of Elide, was tbe bto room le limited bnt beex- 
third purchaser. Tbe above poets to move to a larger room 
aaleo wars made by Coo Howard. > 0  auoo so it M available.

A. R. S e lf and W. J. Ball,pros 
porous atockformers who live 
southeast of Elide were in town 
this week and each purchased 
ten bead o f good cows from the 
Williamson Oldham Cattle Co. 
These gentlemen have already a 
few cattle and these will make a 
■loo addition to their herds.

Tbe hardware firm of. Hum
phrey and 8lodge will shortly 
dissolve, both will ooatlaae fas 
the hardware business however. 
Each will occupy tbe baildiage 
which they have rascally par-
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l Will soon begin 
U *  road M * w a  Logan and

ML *
The big lake formed by the Klepbaut 

Butt* dam will be Nocked with trout, 
ear* aad etber flak.

All bwlaeee to Albuquerque * a i  
•uapended during tbe funeral of lor 
mer Mayor frank McKee.

Tbe United State* government will 
mtabllab a laboratory of tbe Bureau 
■A Entomology la Maiwell.

Jamee Marry of Clovis purchased a 
M.ooo-aere ranch on the Pecos river, 
’our miles from Santa Roea

At Albuquerque a $3,000 permit baa 
been iaaued for tbe erection of a an I 
artum cottages at the highlands

Ella It. Clapper, of Red River. Taos 
XMUrty, has been commissioned a no 
ary public by Uovernor McDonald.

Governor McDonald will he the prlu 
-Ipal speaker at the dedication of the 
Mew Mexico betiding at San Diego on 
May S.

Half a million dollars in round num
bers represent tbe value of cattle 
•hipped from Silver City during the 
rear 1»1«.

Home seek era filed upon 336,000 
•ere# of public laud In tbe state dur 
•a* March, as reported by tbe six 
‘ederal land officers.

The state land commissioner has sr 
ranged for the transfer of II.uoo acres 
>f land In the Pecos valley which will 
bring tbe atate (142,000.

The body of Justo Martinet, living 
•ear Pecos, was pulled out of the 
Pecoa river at that town The affair 
bears the marks of a murder.

There are about 1400 more deeded 
>rvpertle* In Rooeevelt county this 
rear than there were last year, accord 
big to County Aaaeeeor McCall.

A remittance of (1.000 for the Mora 
7leveland road In Mora county hae 
been received by the etate treasurer s 
bfflce from the Mora county commit 
•loners.

Tbs first payment to creditors o( 
lbs first Slate Bank of Tucumrari 
which failed over a yw* ago. ban 
»eea made. II amounts to id canis on 
:be dollar.

Twenty nine farmers of the Melrose 
Itstrlct have bought a total of 5,44n 
•cres of farming land In the district 
iributary to Melrose during the past 
ilnety days.

T. R H. Smith, the Lae Crucea 
banker charged with Irregularities In 
'onnectlon with the Plret State Hank 
bf las Cruces, gsta a change of venue 
lo Socorro county.

The month of March wae the cold 
»st of record for the etste. averaglna 
> 3 degrees a day below the normal 
ind a degree and a half a day below 
»ny previous record

Tbs body of s newly born boy bsby 
was found on the bank of the Hlo 
Jrande at Ranchos de Atrtaco. near 
klbuquerque It la supposed to have 
Hosted down the stream.

J W Hamilton, owner of 1.100 An 
(ora goats which he ranges In the 
(Cddy county foothills, reports In Carls 
bad the sale of 1,070 pounds of mohair 
at 40 cents the pound

Columbus Is seeking s canning and 
a broom factory.

Banttago Rivera of Anton Chico, 
lames F McFarland of Ixigan. K F. 
West of Weat and J H Hull of Clovis 
have bean commissioned notaries pub 
lie by Governor McDonald

With the opening of real spring 
weather, road construction and main 
tenance operations are setting In 
throughout New Mexico upon a scale 
never equalled at this time of year In 
the past.

That 6,413 more "Spanish A mer I 
-ana" than "Anglo Americans voted 
at tba last alectlon In New Mexico Is 
shown by statistics complied In tie 
office of the secretary of atate h. 
Adolph P Hill

Luis Aguilar, secretary of the re 
rantly Impaneled grand Jury at Sants 
Rosa, and a Justice of the peace, wae 
held without ball to await action of 
the grand Jury on a charge of having 
murdered John Larkin near Vaughn 
Inst summer

Wife sf Slain Man Po lar** Kim mane 
Pi rad ratal Shat Pram Behind 

PI la af Weak.

Carrlioao, N M.—Mrs. M. B. Brava, 
whose husband waa kill ad at bis Wood
cutting camp near Corona, paged 
through here with the body of her 
busbetxd. She w*l take (he body to 
Midland. Te*., a former home of Mr. 
and Mre. Brown, for burial la apeak 
tug of tbe tragedy, Mrs. Brown Mid: 
~Tke killing occurred at the wood
cutting camp of my hue hand, near 
Contras, bat Jitet over the Mm  4b Tor 
ranee county. The man who fired the 
fata) shot wae Frank Klmmons. On 
the morning of the day my husband 
was killed, several of our wood-cut 
tera had been ran off the land by 
KBunions and bis Wife. Later la the 
day Mr. Brown went out to tbe camp 
and waa Informed of what had hap 
pened daring tbe sail ter hoars of the 
day. One or two of the man told him 
they bad been run off the land 
Mre. Klmmoas. who waa armed with 
a shotgun Klnrmons soon appeared, 
after Mr. Brown arrived, and I am 
told Mr Brown picked up an ax. but 
at the request of oaa of bis man be 
dropped It. It waa banging loosely 
In his hand, with the blade on the 
ground, when Klmmons fired apon 
him from behind a pile of wood with 
an automatic revolver. The shot 
proved fatal In a few hour#. We have 
had a great deal of trouble over the 
line between our lead end that of the 
Klinmons family—trouble which has 
lasted almost continuously for 
months Hot 1 never expected that 
It would terminate fatally."

Kimmona la now confined In the 
Torrauce county Jail at Estancia

Hondo Reservoir Dem Breaks.
Boswell. N M. Heavy rains In tbe 

mountains and a giving way of a small
part of tbe diversion dam at tbe Hon 
Jo reeervolr Saturday caused a flood 
here on the 17th. The strata were 
runniug several Inches of water in 
places, and residents of tbe lower 
portion of the city were compelled to 
move out There will be eome prop
erty loas. but none of Ilfs

Artesla suffered mors severely 
than Roawell The worst storm of 
record for year* struck that town Fri
day •afternoon, cutting It off from 
communication with tbe outside until 
Saturday night. According to the gov 
srnment gauge. 1.6T Inches of rain fell 
at that pulat. The Peaeeco Is at flood 
stage and the Pecos river is rising 
rapidly The Artesla electric light 
plant was put out of commission by e 
lightning bolt

Treatment For Loco.

T be  govern meat aauatiy rec 
ooMrada that, for treatment for 
traatmaat fer loco, animal* mast 
betoken off the range, or
place* where they are liable to 
And this weed grow ing. Once 
ao sBliakl acquiree n tool* for 
tbe weed, he 1* In tbe m a o  to rt 
o f a condition aa a bonus being 
addicted to tbe d m  o f m ogph ioe. 
Something m a st be given to 
build up aad tone tb e  ay 
generally, as welt aa em pty tbe 
bowel* and stimulate tbe appe 
ttte. Tbe following preparation 
la as efficient a* anything else 
that could be preacribed for this 
condition: Plaid Extract o f Nux 
Vomica; ftewtor’a Solution of 
Arsenic, one part; Fluid Extract 
of Gentian, one part; P laid Ex 
tract of Aloes, one part; Tincture 
o f M yrrh , two parta.

This treatment should be ad 
ministered as s drench three 
times daily in a pint of warm wa
ter, or if the animal will eat feed, 
placed on the feed. Animals do 
not prefer ioco when there is 
much else to eat, so that keeping 
them up and feeding them clean, 
bright bay, in addition to tbe 
previous outlined treatment is 
the course to pursue in combat 
ing this trouble.— W. P. Shuler, 
Assistant Veterinarian, SUllwa 
ter. Ok la

Does Good Business

John C. Jone*, o f Tueurocari, 
agent for the Bnick automobile 
is well pleased with tbe business 
be has done here. Not only that 
but he likes Portates, its people 
and tbe opportunities it prasests 
and naturally will be a booster 
for this particular part of east- 
#ro New  Mexico.

The Butck OBMs not excelled 
among tbe media m priced earn 

ias many distinct advanta
ges which appeal to the purcha 
ser. Mr. Jonee and bis assistant 
have already sold three cars iD 
Portalea.

Ths most recent purchaser 
was Chas. Hart, the ranchman 
who bought one of the big 37 
models. Judge T. E Mears aad 
Huchanan Bros, each bought 25 
models. These ears all have the 
latest equipment, including self 
starters, electric lights, and etc.

v-v *

Form a banking connection now by de
porting now while you are marketing 
your crops, a id  you will be in liae to 
ask for accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1

NO REASON FOR IT.

of Portales, New Mexico

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Everybody road* ibis ooluim,. Hero 
you will And "*pecial bargains" ad
vertised Watch for them each week. 
It will pay you This column will be 
the "clearing house" aapeceially for 
our reader* of the rural districts l-ook 
about your pla<-e, nee what you have 
that you want to dispose of and adver 
tlae It In this column, for sale or 
trade for the small sum of one cent a 
word Try this column for results 
From 4*««> to M i l  people will road 
your advertisement every week

Vow Are Shown A Way Out
There can be no reason why any 

reader of this who suffers the tortures 
of an aching back, the annoyance of 
urinary disorders, the pains and dan 
Kerrf of kidney Ilia will fail to head tbe 
word o f a resident of this locality who 
haa found rolief. The following la 
convincing proof

Manuel Delgado, 140 Canon 81 
Santa Fe. N Mox .. aaya: "I suffered 
from backache and got so bad that I 
often had to lay off from work for a 
weak nt a time. I tried different rem
edies but got no benefit Finally. I 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
soon cured me I haven't needed any 
kidney medicine In three or four 
years "

Price 50c. at all dealers Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy- get 
Doan's Kidney Pllla—the same that 
Mr. Delgado had Foster-Mllbtirn 
Co.. Prop#., Buffalo. N. Y 52

For SaJe - 
T. E.

Good liuggy, home and har 
Mears 17-tf

C. L. Sanders.

Failing of Roof Injures Family.
ICstmnrla—Dr. C. J. Amble was

railed lo tba home of Candelario 
Chaves, three miles west of Punts. to 
stteud tbe Injuries of tbe family ro 
suiting from tbe roof of tbe bouse 
railing In. One girl. 8 years of age. 
sustained a broken leg The other 
member* of the family were severely 
bruised but not seriously Injured

Drank Two Beer Glasses of Brandy. 
Santa FA. Camtllo Ortt*, an ex 

pressman, drank two beer glasses
brim full of brandy In a local saloon 
It Is said that Ortlx did It on a bet 
He went to bla borne and shortly 
thereafter died. He leaves a wife and 
five children without means of #u|r 
port.

Watkins' remedies can be had at 
Cutd’a second hand store. 16tf

Wan tad —To buy a few ateer cal von. | 
lers Phone 134 17-tf

Vanted If vou want to aell 
your little Jersey calves, phone Harley 
Thompson 18-4 tp

For Sale or Rent New and aeeond 
hand Oliver typewriters J. A. Fairly. 13tf

For Sale — Portalea Valley grown Su
dan grass seed C. L. Sanders, Phone
134 18tf

For SaJe Kaffir com bundles and 
other feed, see Thompson Bros., Por- 
talee U -tf

For Sale 100 acre* fine grass land, 
deeded AH fenced 12 mile* SR o f 
D ida  Apply at this office. lo-1f

Curd pays the highest cash price for 
hides, chickens, eggs and turkeys at 
the seoood hand store

Cane, Milo Maize, 
Feterita,Indian Corn 
Alfalfa Seed, Vege
table Plants, Re
cleaned,Graded, A c
climated Seed,Stan
dard Varieties, Low 
est Prices. Send for 
Catalogue.

UNITED SEED AND F IH T  CO.
FA R M ER S  SUR RLV CO. 

R O eW ILL  S E E D  CO.

Roswell, New Mexico

For Sale Cheap Registen 
bull twa ywsr* old last SeeU- 
merly owned by W. E. Bro’ 
Mueller. Portalea.

itered Jersey 
mber, for- 

< srl
16-tf

Navajo Bl»y*r of Indian Police Kitted.
Thoreau — Big Boy. a Navajo Indian, 

was killed several mile# north of here
after he had alaln two Indian police, 
Tom Brown and Willie Largo

Elephant Butt* May BIMa Into Lake.
Albuquerque That the giant "Ele 

phant Butte," a huge pile of slate and 
•hale, in shape of a gigantic elephant 
and from which the Elephant Butte 
Irrigation project dortvea Its name, la 
•lowly slipping and la expected at any 
time to slip Into the huge lake created 
by the Klephant Butte dam scrota the 
Rio Grande. Is the statement of engt 
ueers of the reclamation service, who 
have Just eximlned the mountain. 
Since storage of water behind the 
great dam began the ateadily rising 
water haa washed agalnat the eoft 
• hale base of tbe butte, rapidly under 

1 mining It. When It altpa. aa It may at 
any time. It will make a mighty 
•plash, but will do no damage to the 
project, the engineers say. the dam 
being anchored in solid rock well away 
from tbe butte.

Jaxnae L. Porter. Indicted at Alamo 
gordo by a third grand jury panel for 
the murder of Ralph 8 Connell, tin 
Tularoaa poultry grower. Iasi summer, 
waa arraigned before Judge I^ahy 
and pleaded not guilty. Hla bond waa 
filed  at 120.000.

A. A. Boast, tba oowboy legislator of 
Ban Mlgoel county, is secretary of th 
association juat formed by the rattle 
raisers of San Miguel. Morn anti 
Ouadalupe counties John Hick* o 
ganta Reaa la president and D T. Ho* 
kina o f L a  Vega*, treasurer

"Silver wrapped In waxed paper and 
■apt 4B a dosed bat will not tarnish." 
according to a household h.nt Keep
ing M in circulation la Juat aa effea-

Many Dams Washed Out.
Roawell.— According to reports ro 

'elved here, high water in the Hondo 
 ̂ river washed away all of the dama of 
the Bloom Cattle Company, and many 
•mailer dams The damage la extea 
live. It Is said

Foreata Are Consolidated.
Santa FA.- President Wilton’s order 

has been received for the con solids
lion of the Jemex and Pecos national 
fort-tits Into the Santa FA national for 
rat. with headquarters here, effective 
luly 1. 1916. The combined area will 
be close to 1.600,000 acres.

lost — Speckled cow and a two-year 
old Hereford heifer branded 4X har un-| 
der. Reward for their recovery 
ltp I».J. Zwiaaier, Canton. N M

lo s t-O n e  red cow branded III on 
left shoulder Will pay liberal reward 
for information regarding whereabouts. 
I.. R. Huddleston, Judson, N. M. 18-ltp

To Horae Owners—SEvar Cloud, my 
saddle and harness horse, will stand the 
season at my place 5 miles east o f Arch. 
Terms, $10 to insure, $7.60 season, $6.00 
cover. W J. Ward. 16-8tp.

Would you like the agency for a ce
ment silo that can be sola a* cheap as a 
rood silo? I f  ao, write the Interlock

ing Cement Stave 8ik> Co., 720 Inaur- 
anoe Bldg . Oklahoma City. 18

For Trade —Four live and six year-old 
Jersey rows to trade for tfcrMhed grain 
(•jme and see the cowa right now 
Twelve miles west and four miles north 
o f Portales. Geo. E. Scott, I-ocy, N.M. 
IM t

For Sale Five-acre tract 2 miles from 
Portales, 3-room house, well and wind 
mill, shallow water 9R*1 A map.

I have several farms, some Hose in 
I f  you are looking for a bargain call or 
write T. J. Molinari owner. 16tf

For Sale- Good McCormick mower, 
good bay rake, disc harrow and nearly 
new diar cultivator, 2 section harrow, 
all the above are in pood condition. A l
so 2 splendid yearling colta. 1 horse 
colt. 1 filly. Inquire as this office. 18 2t

Alfalfa Hay For Sale- Slightly dam
aged hay, $10 per ton; slightly bleached 
hut good quality, $12.60 per ton; No. 1 
pea green at $16 per ton; prices f. o. b. 
warehouse We also have a limited 
quantity o f first clasa hay in Bethel at 

Portales Utilities Com-

C R E A M
We receive it any 
day you bring it, 
and in any quantity 
Ca*h or fresh gro- 
eeriet, will be your 
reward for game 
Your businegg will 
receive our beat at
tention and appre
ciation.

STRICKLAND &  BLAND

White House Grocery
Agents for W ichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e  pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go. |
WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to pr—erve 
that youthful appearance in old age. JV

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE 

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
.Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

Complete line o f 

Boye M a c h i n e  
Needle*, Banda, 
Shuttles, Bobbin*, 
and Hand Needle*

Machine Threader 
Eiven with every 
bottle o f machine oil

DR. J. S. PEARCE
raoeeiBToa

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit 
Every Thursday

W® pay you 5c per cwt. more in trade or on account for 
your grain than the higheat ca*h price.

We carry a complete line o f Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Every article guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FARMERS—
Bring us your produce we pay the higheat market price

C  O M  vV Y.

612.50 per ton. 
p a y I5tf

Sh**p Sanitary Board Organize.
Albuquerque- Sablno Oltvaa waa 

alerted president of the sheep sanitary 
hoard and R R. Pollock vice president. 
Robert H Drew* waa reelected sec
retary

For Sale Reasonable -Several good 
shallow water farms in the Portsle* 
Valiev, tome highly improved and under 
irrigation, some unimproved Also im
plements, team* and complete farming 
equipment. R ay  terms to right party. 
Carl Mueller, owner. Portales, New 
Mexico. 16-tf

M O N U M E N T S
o f Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Biock Granite

HUMPHREY flr SLEDGE

LISTEN
Cleanliness is cheaper than flies. Clean up  

your premises and use lime liberally 
as a disinfectant

W E SELL LIME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.



BY THE -nor
—

while the remaining dozen returned 
to the defendant.

Warholly insisted all were his, bat 
Jndge Beall said the pigeons had de
cided the case for themselves.

One by, one they go, the cabbies of 
the cities. In Chicago, for instance, 
only a handful remains of the (Ad- 
timers. As a vanishing race p i  t a 
ints them. r

When the taxi came to take iritay 
their livelihood they scorned the new 
vehicle with a fine fervor aOASw- 
fosed to acknowledge its sdvsnlfss 
or expediency. “ No good can oqpne 
av thim buzzin’, blazin', crazy con
traptions !’’ they swore. Of ooqpee 
their income dwindled, bnt they pat 
tight, grimly maintaining their 
stand against the evils of fallen for
tunes and speed mania.

At the reports of auto brigandage 
end t i i i  thieves they shook tbeir 
gray heads solemnly and spat saga
ciously.

“ What did I tell ye?”  one asked 
triumphantly. “ No good can came 
ev thim murder machines!”

Prom this reflection they take per
petual comfort

Meanwhile the cabby dozes on bis 
seat in the sunlight.

“Well, no,”  drawled Mr. Jack Gap, 
a prominent citizen of the Arkanaaa 
neighborhood of Rumpus Ridge. (<I 
hain’t talon’ no paper now, but a 
feller gimme a sample copy tuther 
day, and I sorter sketched over the 
headlines. Well, as nigh as I could 
make out, in the fight in’ over thar 
in Europe they’ve plum quit warrin’ 
in the streets and taken to shootin’ 
up the allies.”— Kansas City Star.

W e are now getting ice in car-
j i# <

load lots and are ready to supply
you. Our wagons will make one

»

trip over town each morning.
COULDN’T SEE HIS FACE.

Praetorian Building 
Owned end Operated 

■zelMsIvely by 
THU PR AUTO RIANS

Mother— And what sort of a face 
did (he man have, Ethel?

Ethel— I don’t know, mamma.
“Why, you saw him, didn’t you, 

dear?”
“ Yea, mamma; but I didn’t see 

his face; it was all covered with 
whiskers 1”

PHONE NUMBER
“ S T w .

The Praetorians4

DALLAS, TEXASCONNALLY 
COAL CO.

Home Office
“ What sort of a billiard game do 

you play?”
“ Well,”  he replied suspiciously, "I 

can usually hold my own with any 
ordinary player, except the man who 
hasn't had a cue in his hands for 
three years.”

LEFT IT  TO * THE PIGEONS
New line o f ladies skirts this 

week. Joyce-Pruit Co.

J. A. Fairly is st work collect
ing the poll tax from the voters 
in tbla school distrlat.

H A Y ! A ll hay Drices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. Fur 
prices see Portales Utilities com 
pany.

Pastor Evangelist J. H. Shep- 
srd will preach at Delphos, Sun
day morning, subject “ Why I 
am not a Campbellite”

About ten of the young men of 
the town have the tennis oourt 
opposite the M. B. Jones resi
dence fenced and put. In fine 
shape for playing.

J. A. Fairly, one o f ths most 
successful corn raisers In the 
Portales Valley says that he has 
30 acres of this crop already up 
several inches and looking fine.

Much Interest Shown
WIm  Ycnkars Justice Let Birds O* 

elds ths Disputed Question of 
Their Ownership. The revival being conducted at 

the Central Christion church by 
Rev. Fifield is being well atten
ded and much Interest Is shown. 
The music has been especially 
good and special pieces have 
been rendered by the best talcL t 
available here.

City Judge Beall of Yonkera, 
N. Y,. who recently devised a Bolo- 
rnonlike spaghetti teat to deterttUie 
the ownership of a dog with s foid- 
uesa for that elongated variety’ of 
food, ahowed extra-judicial wisdom 
in settling a bird case in hia court

Thia time it was pigeons—tan of 
them. John Voezko told the judge 
that someone broke into hia coop of 
prize homing birds, and that boy. 
told him they recognised ten of them 
in a flock kept by William Warhslly, 
at the other end of tlie city. Voatko 
had Warholly arrested.

Judge Beall cerebrated almost ku- 
dibly a few momenta, then he direct
ed Sergeant Coogle and Detective 
Duffy to take the homing pigeon, 
in Warholly’s flock to a neutral apot 
and turn them loose. Ten of the 
pigeons at once flew to Voazko’aooop.

“ What kind of a chap is Daw
kins?”

“ Well, he is one of those fellows 
with a rapid-firing mouth and a 
muzzle-loading brain.” --Puck.

Plano For Rant

With privilege o f buying later 
and having rent paid apply on 
the prloe, or will sell now to re
sponsible party on easy monthly 
quarterly or semiannual terms. 
W rite at once for particulars to 
The Kntght-Campbell Musk: Co., 
Denver, Colo. 16 Ht

Bill— He thinks fish make brains. 
Jill— Does lie eat any?
“ I/ota of it.”
“ He ought to be able to prove 

an alibi.”motto

“ 1 have sent a girl $H5 worth i 
flower* in the laat three month*.” 

"Anything come of it ?”
“ Yea, the bill.”

3UIT8LAD IES S U ITS
NOTHING makes more 

noise than a pig under 
a gate ezoapt two pigs.

Nothing pleases the wearer 
more than a Kirahbaum 
Suit- unless it’s two of them

Certainly thia aaesnn’a mo
dels are a charm to tbo ayo 
and a comfort to the body.
You ought really to satisfy 
yourself that reputation is

Wc have the “ Sunshine” line of Ladies

Suits and Coats. This is one of the high
est grade line of Ladies Suits made today.

Priced from $18.00 to $ 3 0 .0 0  
Coats Priced $ 5 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0  
Other Suits, $10.00 to $ 2 0 .0 0

LAD IES SKIRTS
9

In Poplins, Gaberdines and Serges. All 
the popular colors, Sand, Belgium Blue, 
Putty, Navy and Black, and White Check. 
This is the “ Korrect” line of Skirts. 

Prloed at $ 3 .0 0  up to $10.00

$15, $21, $2S, aad ap ta $4# V I  V I I  1
Absolutely pure woolens, 11 IE  1
London shrunk by cold we- | f  U  1
ter process. Hand-tailored / J J k R  \
and silk stitched at all points v ‘
of strain. •  a  i T L

BOYS 8 U ITS
W te a r n ^ fe M ta a t  stock o f Boys Saha in G orin.
m t m R  t o ?

GOSSARD CORSETS
They lace in front. The original front 

lace Gorset.
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 , $3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0

We will refund railroad fare to all parties from Portales purchasing $20.00 or more, or its equivalent on your gasoline bill if you come in an auto
VIS IT  CLOVIS— T H E  BEST TO W N  IN  EASTERN NEW  MEXICO

I. LUIKART
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

DRESS SHOES
For Ladies. Our showing of 
Ladies Pumps in patent leather 
and gunmetal. Also complete 
line in Strap Slippers, price $2.50 
to $4.50.
Buster Brown Baby Doll Slip
pers for Misses, sizes 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2, at $2.50 and $2.75.
Solid Comfort Slippers, with 
tip and rubber heel, at $2.50. 
Elastic side Slippers, $2.00

M EN’S SHOES
We are exclusive agents for 
McElwain and Steadfast Shoes 
for men, McElwain Shoes and 
Slippers, price $2.50 up to $5.00. 
Steadfast Shoes and Slippers at 
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.
Boys Buster Brown Shoes, sizes 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2, gunmetal button, 
$3.00.
Tel-Til Tip at $3.50.

‘ GINGHAM S •
Toil du Nord Gingham, 12 l-2c 
Gold Bond and other 12 l-2c 
Ginghams at 10c. Everts and 
Yorkshire Ginghams at 8 l-2c.

SILKS
36-inch all silk Messaline, com
plete line of colors, $1.00.

36-inch satin Charmeuse Beld- 
ing Silk at $1.25.
40-inch Crepe de Chine, all the 
new shades, at $1.75.

27-inch Silk Poplin in Battle 
Ship Gray, Sand, Putty, Belgian 
Blue and all staple shades, 75c.

Holeproof Hoeo
For Men, six pairs guaranteed 
six months, at $1.50.
Silk Hose, three pair guaran
teed three months, at $1.50.0



M A IM  YOUR W IL L  M M P L I.
It to MtaRtaklM ttat is xplU of tb* 

>w j o t compU e*t«l 
wills t—f l o w  Insist on trytaff to Us 
■p tfcsir pro party In wnya which ths 
law doss not allow because contrary 
to public Interest. A dead man hss 
so rights asvs ss granted him by ths 
■tste, rfnd tbs state hss properly lim
ited them, ssys Philadelphia Inquirer 
Those who cannot take their property 
with them often bare a feverish and 
almost Insane desire to tie It up for 
a long time, and this seems to be 
largely a matter of pride and often of 
ostentation The local courts have 
Just upset portions of a will In part 
because of statutory deficiencies and 
In part beta use public policy was 
against making a spectacle of a tomb 
Curiously enough the great number of 
wills which are ovsrtkrown are those 
drawn up by lawyers This Is not 
necessarily a reflection upon men of 
lbs law. but because these eaperts are 
called In to devise Improbable docu
ments In as nearly legal form as pos
sible. The lawyer has no option but 
to try to put these bequests In s form 
which will stand the tests of the 
courts. It Is said that few wills writ
ten by the testator himself ars over
thrown and for the reason that he us
ually devises his property In a sensible 
manner Kfforts to lay the dead band 
on the living are seldom Justified No 
man Is wise enough to dispose of the 
ruture save for a limited time, and 
most bequests are limited by law to a 
certain number of lives. It la a much 
better plan to bring up one’s children 
In a way to handle property Judicious
ly and take the risk, which la generally 
less than In trying to make the future 
square with your own notions of what 
It should be.

This war Is thoroughly up to date 
It la distinct not only In degree, but 
In kind from all the wars that bare 
preceded It, says Boston Globe Great 
guns and bstUesblpa are simply 
agencies of destruction greater In de
gree today than ever they were be
fore Bo Is the submarine, which Is 
the development and refinement of the 
Idea the Confederates successfully ap
plied to primitive craft In our Civil 
war. Tbs cruisers end battleships of 
ths sir give this wsr Its unique place 
In the history of the world's fighting 
Not even the naval commanders of 
the Russo-Japanese wsr, which Is but 
tan ysara gone, were called upon to 
look out for airships Destruction 
threatened them from both sides and 
from beneath, but not from above 
The fight at Cuihaven. with airships, 
submarines and plain, ordinary cruis
ers In action at once Is s wonder of 
war destined for 1914 a year of prog 
reaa Buch a spectacle never ap 
peared even In the visions of night
mare to the great warriors of the past 
or even to their successors who went 
on the retired Ust in 1 S»04

A CM AAR ARTICLE.
A very good rule la expressed ta 

the homely words. “Mind your own 
business.** The desire to kelp another 
la praiseworthy, hut It may he carried 
too far, and when It la, one becomes 
meddlesome and ofllctoua. Avery man 
has to he accountable (or hie own acta. 
No one may carry this responsibility 
for him. This Is what makes prof 
fared advice often Impertinent. The 
man who offers It offers only half of 
the need and the easier half at that 
If hie advice Is followed and failure 
cornea, be can only any, *T did the best 
I could for you." it Is seldom that ad 
vice thrust on another to of real serv
ice to him Forcing advice on any per
son who does not feel the need of it la 
confusing and misleading. The man 
who heara It la cot likely to mske a de
termined effort to follow It. nor can he 
wholly forget It. The result la that be 
feels unsure of the thing he la doing 
Besides. It la often hard to distinguish 
a well-meaning friend from an Idle 
meddler, than whom no one la more 
detested There are. of course, persona 
who ask advice, and then thought of 
the most aerlous kind la needed. Not 
what you would do bu> what the other 
man ought to do and oan do— that la 
the only advice you can give blm, and 
then you are probably betlsr off If be 
doesn't take It For giving advice la 
one of the bardest things a thoughtful 
peraon can be asked to do. and one of 
the cheapest things the thoughtless 
person does.

The Eiffel tower Is now probably the 
moat Important wlreleas station In the 
world Owing to Its Immense height 
984 feet. It baa an enormous radius 
of action Indispensable to the direction 
of troop movements among the allies. 
Borne Idea may be gained of Its height 
from the fact that a alone dropped 
from Its summit would require nearly 
eight seconds to reach the ground. And 
It can he seen from every part of 
Paris, as the law limits the height of 
buildings In the city to a maximum of 
eight stories Because of Its strategic 
Importance to the French It la the ob
ject of constant attacks from hostile 
aircraft Eyewitnesses say that aero
planes or dirigibles can be seen al
most dally hoveling over It and at
tempting Its disablement. It la sig
nificant that no specific mention of the 
Eiffel tower as a base baa even been 
made In the official statements, but It 
may be presumed that attacks against 
It have been as ineffectual as lue many 
other assaults by the German aviators 
on the "city beautiful" Itself

<* V* Pi# V W;* ’Jt.i T
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DISTORT THE FACTS
Republicans Misrepresent Effect 

of Oemocratie Policies.

There la a ray of encouragement In 
the aulclde statistics for 100 cities In 
America compiled by Frederick I. 
Hoffman and published la the Specta
tor, a New York Insurance Journal 
The rats for 1813 of 11.7 per loo.ooo 
population Is the lowest since 1903 
with the exception of one )**ar, 1908 
The highest rate recorded was In 
1908, since which time there has been 
a steady decline But the New York 
Poet points out that Mr Hoffman a de
duction of a marked social and eco
nomic Improvement and more widely 
diffused prosperity as the cause of 
fewer suicides la not beyond criticism 
In the years of depression from 1894 
to 1896 the rate varied only a few 
points above 15, whereas In the pros
perous years of 1899 tu 1904 It rauged 
from 18 to 30.1.

For the maximum of words and min
imum of Information commend us to 
the title of an act Introduced in the 
New Jersey legislature It reads as 
follows "An set to amend an act. 
which Is an piemen tal to an act to 
amend an act applying to courts hav 
lug criminal Jurisdiction " The sample 
is typical of many, and New Jersey is 
not the only offending state But New 
Jersey now proposes to make such 
absurdities unlawful A measure has 
been drafted requiring the Introducer 
of a bill to flic with It a brief setting 
forth Its purpose. Including the name 
of lhe law. If any, It Is designed to 
amend. That should help Anything 
that contributes to greater Intelligence 
In lawmaking Is welcome, says Blr 
mlngham Age-Herald But what Is 
needed more than such contrivances la 
some method for providing legislators 
with Intelligence or compelling them 
to use honestly what little they have

Actual Happenings That Account for 
the Country’s Busfnooe Doprooalon 

— Money Stringency In Eu
rope the Croat Factor.

It la latereatlng to obaerva, in v l t f
of the gloomy prophecies o f “ ruin" to 
the protected Industries through Dem
ocratic "tinkering” with rate schedule# 
which were not repealed, but only 
changed In amount, that the total Im
portations of dutiable goods were act
ually f&4,o00,000 lest In the January 
August eight-months period of 1914, 
under the Underwood tariff, than tn 
the like period of 1913. under the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff. The flooding of 
the market with foralgn-manufactured 
goods on which the rate# had been 
changed by "blundering Democratic 
bands" did not materlallxe; the stream 
actually lowered Instead of rlalng.

Gentlemen of the Kepubltcan party, 
when you charge American business 
depression before the war to Demo
cratic policies you dodge some facts 
and misrepresent others. What act 
ually happened may be summarised 
thus:

The Isst half of 1913 saw a general 
drought In the United 8tatea and a 
severe money stringency In Europe. 
As a result. In the flrst eight months 
of 1914 foreign nations diminished 
their purchases from us by the enor 
mous sum of 9204.000,000. during a pe
riod In which, though we reduced our 
Importations of manufactures by 14.- 
009.009, we Increased our purchaacs 
of food by $82,000,000 and of raw ms 
terlals for our factories by 434,000,009 
During the period we bought less du
tiable goods of all kinds and leas du 
liable manufactures than we did dur
ing the corresponding period of the 
year before

These are the facts. They may be 
verified by anyone who capes enough 
about the matter to spend 30 minutes 
at any library over the Monthly Sum 
roary of Foreign Commerce for Aug 
ust last, page 93. pencil In hand and 
pad on knee It Is a striking proof of 
the low state at once of Republican 
political morals and the Republican 
political ammunition cheat that such 
dodging and twisting should be resort 
ed to In to plain a matter—St. Louis 
Republic.

Invited

MANDELL
CLOTHING

A N D

DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

“ The Store of Quality”

CLOVIS, N. M.

To make our store 
your headquarters 

while in Clovis.

We carry a com
plete line of Ladies' 
Ready - To - Wear, 
Dry Goods, Clothing 
and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

“ Prices reasona
ble, quality consist
ent.”

We solicit your 
business and mail 
orders.

A French doctor Is reported to have 
gone eight miles In four minutes by 
aeroplanes and saved the life of a man 
who had been Injured by machinery 
near Paris While the airships have 
failed In making war bo terrible that 
It has to be abolished. It Is evident 
that when humanity becomes progres
sive enough to abolish war of Its own 
volition the aeroplanes may be quite 
useful

Put electric lights Into your rhlckpn 
house, says a scientific sharp, and get 
the hens to lay eggs hr night as well 
as by day. But If a hen is deceived 
Into doubting her product by this de
vice, wont It be hard on her constitu
tion f

I Powerful magnets are aiding ptaysl- 
i clans in the military hospitals of Eu 

rope because of the character of the 
ammunition that Is causing most of 
the wounds In the land battles Shrap
nel shells have been used to a greater 
extent than ever before, so that a 
very large proportion of wounds are 
from bits of shrapnel In the hospitals 
of France magnets have been devel
oped that will draw fragments of 
shrapnel to the surface from a depth In 
the flesh of even six Inches, and steel- 
jacketed bullets have been drawn out 
from a depth of more than two Inches

That Indiana airship inventor has 
the right Idea whether he Is able to 
demonstrate Ita practicability or not. 
Of course, an airship ought to fly end 
first Instead of sideways It stands to 
reason.

An eastern teacher says there will 
be no baseball In heaven What's the 
use of discouraging fans who have re
solved to live decent lives’

Frick Has No Need to Worry.
Captains of Industry like Mr. Frick 

can never forget that noble period of 
private prosperity when Wall street 
had an underground wire running In
to the White House, and a practical 
man ne-Mlcd no letter of Introduction. 
Yet even Mr. Frick Is a long way f 
the bread line tn spite of the WII 

1 regime Unless the public prints art 
mistaken, be has managed to hold out 
enough money to buy a 41 .*0«l,004t col
lection of Fragonardi from J. P Mor
gan There have been American mil
lionaires who thought they were pros
perous when they had that much ready 
cash.

Two Great Democrats.
In the speaker s chair In the honae 

slta Champ Clark, who was the crea 
tor. more than any other man. of the 
"fighting minority" which made hie 
tory In the Sixty flrst congress, and. 
becoming the majority In the Silly- 
second, did away with the Cannon 
despotism and democratised the house 
And In the senate, the chairmanship 
of the foreign relations committee. 
In an hour of world war Is held by 
another great Missourian William Joel 
Stone whose leadership In the tariff 
struggle has had such Important re
sults In other fields

President Wilson’s Sagacity.
The masterful presidents who havs 

failed In their relations with coogress 
— Roosevelt Is at once the nearest and 
the moat conspicuous example have 
failed because they were unable to per
ceive how far a president s rights la 
directing legislation extend, and where 
they stop This Jumping-off place Is 

I not mapped nor charted- and Roose
velt Jumped off He drew upon him 
the bitter wrath of the congressional 

1 leaders, and upon them the dlapleas- 
| ure of the country But nothing cam* 

of It. President Wilson Is wiser than 
bla predecessors

Doesn’t Count for Much.
A revolt against Democratic rule la 

predicted In Louisiana. If we except 
primary and regular election days, 
you can get up a good antidemocratic 
revolt In I>oulalana almost any time.

Itfv lir Mailt ?Sc Skid Ordsrt

Wh»*n in Clovis, eat at the

Ogg& Boss 
Cafe

Open day and night

Clovis. -  New Mexico

New Mexico Normal Uni
versity, Summer School
L ee V egas, N. M .,

June and Ju ly , 1915

Santa T-

One and one-third fare on 
certificate plan provided 
there are fifty  in attend 
ance holding certificate* 
showing the purchase of 
one way ticket* to I^a* V e
gas. N M., at regular one 
way fare.

W . S . M e r r i l l ,  A g t .

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice F resh Meat a n d  Pure L a r d

P H O N E  II

W . . C O X ,  Prop.

H . C . M ’C A L L U M
For any a n d  a l l  k i n d s  of h a u l i n g  
T e l e p h o n e  1 0 4  a n d  h e  w i l l  b e  
r i g h t  a r o u n d .

Portales, New Mexico

The man who looks on marriage aa
an endurance test, seldom realizes 
how much more his wife has to put up 
with than he does

A Frenchman la the Inventor of a 
safety razor lor dressing up finger 
nails An ungallant attack upon man
icures.

“ Its" and “ Might Havs Been."
If the Republican policy of protec

tion were only In force now.—Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

With this "If" as Its Inspiration, an 
alluring pjeture of what American en
terprise would be able to do to meet 
the analtne dye problem Is drawn for 
the delectation of the Inquirer's read
ers Perhaps It may occur to some of 
theee to aak why American enterprise 
did nothing to meet this problem dur
ing the long period of time when "the 
Republican policy of protacUon" was 
very much In force.

C H A S .  G O O D L O E

First Class Auts
sed

Buggy Painting

S I G N S
Also house painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small stock o f ptint 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town. •

W  id  Nifsttin nirrtrt risilmiN

W .H  B R A L E Y & SON

INSURANCE
f '

P O R T A L E S , N. M.O f  a l l  k i n d s .

KOHL'S G AR AG E
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

'None better were ever made.

H U M P H R E Y  &
HARDWARE

w 11 ̂ "

: Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
:  WINDMILLS 1 I

None better were ever made.



I t M l WHm I Farm Truoka 
A v a ry  Listers, Riding and 

Walking, All Slzaa

“ Detroit”  Vapor Gasoline 
Ranges, Vapor Oil Stoves 
Ranges and Ovens

Building

Persona with no apparent talent 
often look on the talented as fortu
nate folk who, b j acme favor of the

This being moving time with a 
goad many families, \bm fallotting 
^ood advice is taken from the better 
babies’ department of the Woman’s 
Home Companion;

"Guard your family from oofcia- 
gious disease germs in the new boose. 
I t  has been proved that thousand* 
o f tubenydoeis and scarlet fever 
cases annually are the result o f mov
ing into houses which have not been

"Secure the ‘health history* of the 
house you expect to buy or rent* I t  
will be supplied by your hoard o f 
health, poor health efficer or jp y 
physician who practices in yottr town. 
I f  it has housed a tuberculosis pa
tient, don’t taka that house; And an
other.

"N o  matter what the ‘health his
tory* of the house, have the plumbing 
examined, the drains Unshod god the 
entire house disinfected.

“ I f  the walls are to be repapeml, 
have the old paper removed.

"Do not move into any house where 
the cellar has been flooded and is 
moldy.

“ la  towns where there is neither 
city water nor sewerage system make 
sure that the well and the cesepool 
are widely separated.”

y O U A K E H E X  7

T o  the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
moat up-to-date hair cnt In 
the c ity  when you ge t in one 
o f tb « chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDING

gods, live easily sad charmingly—  
drifting down a sunlit and flower- 
bordered stream. They are unaware 
of all that it costs in self-sacrifice, in 
resistance to temptations from with
in and without, and in hard and per
sistent labor, to bring a taleat to 
anything approaching maturity. It 
is not possible to secure statistics on 
dead talents; but i f  it were it wquld 
be found that some 90 per cent per
ish. This is because of the-lack of 
character in those who possess them. 
Talent calls for iron purpose; it is 
not s self-perfecting thing. An al
most grim obstinacy is required from 
the outset i f  it is to be cultivated— 
urged on from flower to fruit, from 
ripening to harvest. Parents, friends, 
the conventions—even reason itself 
—rosy be its natural foes. Hs—or 
she— who can save a talent alive, yet 
pay all the debts of affection, must 
be possessed not only of s clear and 
creative mind, but of a brave, 
abounding and magnanimous spirit 
as well—s spirit austere beneath its 
gentleness. Character, and charac
ter alone, can save a talent to the 
end.

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 87 2 Tine'S

Office in Neer’a Drug Store

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y
Physlelan 
and Surgeon -

Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

“Bull” Durham is Always 
“Good Form”

In the very smartest circles of American society the hand-made 
cigarette of deliciously fresh “Bull** Durham is recognized as the 
supreme expression of tobacco luxury, k is stylish, correct, and 
stamps you as a smoker of experience, to “roll your ow n ’* ciga
rettes, to suit your own taste, with

G E N U IN E

“Bull Durhah
SMOKING TOBACCO

The wonderful, unique, savory fragrance A,k fmr reee  
and flavor of “ Bull” Durham— the delightful y g  T/ZrM,lf  
mildness and smoothness of "Bu ll’* Durham
hand-made cigarettes —  are irresistibly attrac- f mI B B F ’O ’
tive and enjoyable. This pure, ripe, golden- 
mellow .tobacco gives paramount satisfaction m !  
to discriminating smokers the world over. U

f ?  An illustrated Booklet,show- l H
r  K  r  ■ . ing correct wav to “ Roll Your Bf TO-; (I

*  m 0\\ n” Cigarettes,and a pack- / M B  ^ 1
age of cigarette papers, V  ill l*>tli l>e mailed, f r e e , to f0U? ftojiU iL-"" * -  -
any address in U S. on ;>o*tal request Address *
“Bull” Durham. Durham, N. C  ^  I H  ■ ■ '

THE AMERICAN TOSACfcO COMP ANT U S ' "

A tto rn e y-A t-La w
Practice in all Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
P O R T A L * * , N S W  M E X IC O

T .  £ . M E A R S
LAWgrSR

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ri to rial and Federal 

Portalas, Now Mexico FATAL KNOCKSAFE STORIES

N*. F. W O L L A R D , M . D.

Office in Nixon building

Phono, ros. 169 PMUlH.l.i.

Buy monuments by mail. Save 
10 to 20 per cent. W rite for 
drawings and prices.

UtVHl. I. ■ ED  A. J O N E S

U n d l i E

peaary PeMte
Units* States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap  
plications

P O R T A L S * . N S W  M S X IC O
"Say, we*v» got to do something 

right swsy to mtc our c ity* 
“ What’s threatening it?”
"Why, tbe story's got around that 

wo don’t support our ball dub.”

"That actor claims to have inher
ited the mantle of Edwin Forrest.”  

“ Those stories are safe in the sum
mertime. I know several actors who 
claim to own fur overcoats.”

A reader of tbe Christian Science 
Monitor says sbs has found that a 
bog filled with powdered pumice 
stooe is an eicellent window cleaner. 
She makee the bag of unbleached cot
ton cloth of a soft quality, not too 
firm. When finished, the bag is six 
inches wide add twelve inches long. 
Into this she puts about one-eighth 
of a pound of the pumtoe atone. To 
prevent soiling this bag, it is slipped 
into a cheesecloth case that can be 
removed and washed. No water is 
used on the window, hot it is rubbed 
first with a piece of tissue paper, 
then polished with the bag.

Made compactly in the form of a 
fountain pen, a immature electric 
flashlight has been devised which 
may be carried in a vest pocket aa 
conveniently as a pen or pencil. So 
far as external appearance is con
cerned, anys Popular Mechanics, it 
consists of a barrel, cap end* dip. In 
the end o f the tube there ia a smell 
electric bulb, and in the cap a bat
tery. The dip aervee the double pur- 
poee of holding tbe device in a pocket 
and acting aa the contact point

Catalogue Fra*

C.E.WHITESEEDCO
PUUNVIEW, TEXAS

Fat | N I laRiahatFeas / l im it  • Speeialty “ I ’d hats to ba a bookkeeper. It ’s 
dry work running your eye# over a 
row of figures.”

" I t  ia unless you happen to have 
a front seat at a musical comedy.”

“ This must be a prosperous com
munity. Every fanner hereabouts 
aaems to own an automobile.”

"Yes. There are some wealthy 
fanners in this part of the couatry, 
but our richest man ia not a farmer.”  

“ NoP what does he d o r  
“ He owns a garage and automo

bile repair shop.”

'Never talk on a fishing party.

Frank land demon- 
strokes that (X)D LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

b  scorrs emulsion tire
yore oil h so prepared that the
Mood frees every d rey,
while it fortifies throat mat h rg s

"Any fool knows you have to fiah 
with bated breath.”

Author— I can’t get an angel for 
this play.

M auser— Then there’ll be the 
devil to pay!

Pack— Yea, and 1 crawled out the 
first opening.—Judge.

A MODERN TREND.

“Then the doesn’t think that two 
can lira aa cheajdy as one.”

“ No; her idea is that two ought 
to live aa expensively as five Or six."

"Suppose I should ask you to ba 
my best girl.”

“ Do you know, I was on the point 
of asking you to be my beat man r

f lit  Reward, SIM
TIM m e n  of this PW*r wTO he 

■Im m S to Mem that there Is at leaet ooe 
Ireoileil itlerer* that eelence has been
aMs to core In ell Its stages. an* that la 
Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure bow known to the SMdtea) 
fm em ltr Catarrh belne a constitutions I 
disease, requires a conMItuttoaal treat
ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure la taken In- 
teraally, acting directly upon tlw Mood 
pad mucous surfaces of the system, there- 
by destroying the foundation o f the dls

ate that tbay offer One Hundred Dollars 
tar say ease that It faMa to cure. Seed

S OO., T sl*4e. O.

“ The man at the station sum 
mooed all hi* flagging energies—”  

“Why, was he hurt?”
"N o ; be wanted to stop the tram.1

V toe little girts knew what me 
think of them tor daubing thatr toes 
with red paint they would ehaage to RmrUlea, at Nnur’a Drug Store 

*0 21 22 of saohmonth.
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•o d o r the sllsgsd now law by 
tbs stats M d ito r , discloses the 
foot that the journal o f the late 
•tote senate boo never been filed 
w ith the eeorotary o f state, a* 
the constitution eaye should be 
done at the oloee o f the session 
o f the legislature.

A  bundle o f papers was offered 
at the ottos o f the secretary of 
state Saturday morning, during 
the hearing o f the case before 
Judge Mechem,but Inquiry up n 
the part o f the secretary dis
closed so many irregularities 
that the official *vas forced to re
fuse filing Although presented 
by Is ldoro Arm ijo, who was the 
chief clerk  of the senate, but 
who has for about a month been 
a clerk in the state land office, 
there waa a great doubt of the 
papers being the journal, and 
Arm ijo could not say that they 
were, because he admitted that 
they had not been in his i>os*e* 
ston for something like a month, 
and he waa also in doubt as to 
his being the chief clerk of the 
senate

Rumor has it that the papers 
now claimed to be the journal of 
the bouse have been in Silver 
City, out to the Mlera home in 
Sandoval county, and to lias Ve 
gas, where, report has It, they 
were In the possession of State 
Senator I If eld for some time. 
The men having the journal out 
with litem claim that it was not 
disturbed, but the queytion nat 
urally is, then why was it out of 
the custody of the officials pro
vided by law to have It in charge 
It la said that there will be some 
grave charges made in connec 
tion with the long disappearance 
of the senate journal, if the pa 
pera now being offered for tiling 
make up that public record, 
which Is a matter of grave doubt 
to many. Many are asking why 
it waa necessary to take the 
journal away for more than forty 
days if it waa not being altered 
or tampered with?

Some very Interesting develop
ments are expocted.

NEW MEXICO NEWS
d s th s rsd  f t

A H  P a r t s  o f  t h e  S t a t e

■ yoetoffl— rssstpts tbs 
past year wsrs mors thaa Sou bis tbs 
previous year, totaling 9S.X0f.lt.

An encampment of aQ tbs com
panies of tbs national guard la tbs 
Pfcos valley will be hsM at Roswell 
n July.

George Edmunds hss been appoint 
id United States commissioner si 
Hatcblta. Grant county, vies T. J. 
Brown.

The body of Clyde Wolf, pump man 
it the Hurley pumping station, waa 
oond in tbs small reservoir near tbs
t tat too.

Mena I’anama hats all shapes
$3 50 and (Ti 00 larg»- assortment 
to select from Joyce Pruit Co

The demand (or dairy products in 
he big coal camps of Colfax county 
a encouraging tbs daily industry in
hat county.

In anticipation of tbs spring meet 
M-beduled. tbs track team of tbs New 
Mexico Military Institute at Roswell, 
s  now practicing regularly

Hafael Romero, assistant secretary 
>f state since August IXit. resigned
0 devote himself to livestock and 
and Intereats in Mora county.

Adjutant General Harry T. Herring 
ins announced re-appointments on 
he armory board of control, promo 
Iona and various details for officers

Charles H Wohrer. manager of the 
late City Cumber Company at Gee 
Vlolnr* has been held on fk.000 bond 
is tbe alleged result of attacking J 
H Kelcbel

In the peat three years County 
'lerk M A Ortli, and his assistant 

m "Cupid's Office" In Bants K4, 
Vicente Alarid, have Issued 6X0 mar 
rlage licenses

Aa a result of an unusual amount 
A moisture during the winter, loco 
seed promisee to be abundant on the 
ranges In tbe eastern counties of tbe 
•tale, and atockmen are preparing to 
'tght tbe growth

It la estimated by some owners that 
he sheep losses In the territory be 
ween the Ban Juan liver and tbe 

Bio Grande will reach 60 per cent 
The unusually severe winter has 
played havoc with the herds

Tbe formal taking over of the 8t 
[.outs. Rocky Mountain and Pacific 
-allroad by the Atchison. Topeka and 
iatila P6 la held by well Informed 
Raton business men to mean the be 
(Inning of a great period of develop 
meat for the Pass Ctty and tbe great 
territory lying weal of It.

Walter K Covington, a brother of 
Mrs A W Harbin, of Cuervo, was 
one of tbe victims of tbe ill fated 
United Btates submarine ► 4. which 
went to the bottom of tbe Pacific 
ocean. Just outside tbe harbor at 
Honolulu

According to l.lge »  Merchant of
1 arlsbad one of the most widely 
known cattlemen of Rddy county, 
•cores of rattle are dying almost 
tally in Kddy and Chavee counties
I he loeeee to date among some of the 
herds, he states has reached tweLly- 
five per cent

' t* # ?
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The following prices for your consideration. These prices g  
I , ■== = = = =  until further notice

ft

15 lbs. Cane Sugar for $1.00.
Snowdrift, large pail, $1.10.
Cottolene, large pail, $1.35.
Swift Premium Skinned Hams, per 

pound, 18c.
Best Idaho Potatoes, per cwt.,$1.85
Mississippi Brand Sweet Potatoes, 

No. 3 cans, per dozen, 90c.
Belcamp Sweet Corn, per can, 10c
Louisiana Beauty Syrup, per gal

lon, 45c.
Lakewood Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.30.
Ideal Table Peaches, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.75.
IX*1 Monte Table Peaches, No. 3 

cans, per doien, $2.50. We especial
ly guarantee Del Monte Table Peaches 
to De as good as there is packed.

Two gallon jar Kraut, 90c.
Two gallon jar Sour Pickles, $1.15 
8 bars Silk Soap, 25c.
Three 25c cans l^ayton Health Club 

Baking Powder, 50c.
Moses Best Flour, per cwt., $4.00 
Jeniton Apples, per box, $1.50. 
Black Ben Davis Apples, per box, 

$1.65 and $1.75.
4 lbs. good Santos Peaberry Coffee 

for $1.00.
7 lbs. Rio Coffee, $1.00.
Collie brand Peaches, per gal., 35c 
Victory brand Apples, gal., 30c. 
Capitol brand Peaches, per gal., 45c 
Capitol brand, Blackberries, gal. 45c 
Capitol brand Apricots, gal., 45c.
C. F. C. A. Loganberries, gal., 50c 
C. F. C. A. (irapes, gal., 40c. •

Local frt. rate from Clovis to Portales ia 12c cwt. Get your pencil and figure

MODEL GROCERY
A. B. A U STIN , Prop. CLOVIS, N. MEX.

Writing tablet* 
children at Dobb a

for school

Begins Saturday

The gallery target practice 
will be held by company M at the 
armory commencing Saturday 
night and continuing until May 
10th A ll member* of the com 
pany are expected to attend and 
all former member* are cordt 
ally invited to be preaent and 
parUcipate

Boy* wa*h Ruita and romper* 
including Oliver Tw ist style* 
have arrived Joyce Pruit Co

EJida Methodist Notes.

Team For Sale

Good size work team, new 
heavy harness and old wagon 
Price very reasonable Time to 
responsible partie* if wanted. 
See Colby at Boucher*' wagon 
yard. 1 tp.

Ia * i  Sunday was a good day 
with u*. We preached to large 
attentive audiences at the morn 
ing and evening service*. We 
will observe Mothers Day, and 
will give the service at 11 o ’clock 
Vo the memory of our mother* 
and the evening to the memory 
of our father* The ie  will be 
special music.

Come and worship with us
Ceo H McAnally, Pastor

Born to Mr. and Mr* 8 K. 
Ward last Friday, a boy. He 
has been named Robert Edwin.

Kirschbaum suit* for men just 
arrived Joyce Pruit Co.

1‘astor Evangelist J. H 8hep 
hard preached in Farwell Sun 
day

Green beans, [>eaa, new potato 
es and strawberries, Saturday at 
Deen Neer Co. Phone 15

Just opened shipment Art 
squares, Rugs, Linoleum and 
Window shades Joyce Pruit Co

Ed J. Neer in interested in the 
Drug, Furniture, Grocery and 
Undertaking businesses in Por 
tales.

R B Strong, one of the pros 
perous stock farmers of the Rich 
land community was in town 
today He reports everything 
in fine shape there and corn al 
ready up and looking fine.

E. G Hewitt, the big cow man 
from the Pecos river west cf here, 
was in town several days this 
week on business.

The first customer making a 
five dollar or more cash purchase 
at our store will meet with a 
pleasant surprise, Deen Neer 
Co. Phone 16

As we go to press we learn 
that Capt T. J Molinari and G 
A. Corder have purchased new 
Ford touring cars Mr Corder 
ia a prosperous stockfarmer in 
the Redland community.

We aell wide tread Fords, 
which fit the roads and can be 
operated year after year at a 
total expense of TW O CENT8 
per mile. Ask to see the new 
models. P. E. Jordan, Agent.

Enoch Boucher ia remodeling 
the storeroom on his property 
and having it put in first clsss 
shape proprietory to patting in 
a stock of groceries The many 
new businesses in town shows it 
and the county to be in s pros 
perous condition.

Elida News

Kev S M. Ed wards lias been 
called u> the care of the First 
Baptist church of tins place. Bro. 
Edwards was colporter here aev 
eral years ago The citizens of 
this place gave him a hearty wel 
come.

Bascom Howard made a busi
ness trip to Hilda Friday

Kev. McAnally, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will organize 
a young peoples' meeting next 
Sunday evening at 3: p m. A 
good attendance's expected.

Misses Esther, Helen, and Lila 
Me A nally, M iss Pauline Anthony 
and David Covington were guests 
oi Forrest L  Kyle Sunday

Mrs. Milton Hutts who has 
h en confined to her bed for some 
tune, we srp glad to report much 
better.

Pleasant Valley school w i 11 
close Thursdsy. A nice enter
tainment is expected and quite s 
few from Elida are going

Some one lias suggested thst 
we pray for it to quit raining; 
always something to growl about

Prospects are fine for s good 
iruit crop here tills year.

Several citizens left hers Mo*- 
day morning to attend tbe I. 0. 
O. F. anniversary at Portales.

Dr. A J Evans, accom pan ltd 
by his family, made a speedy 
business trip to Elida Saturday. 
Every body was glad to see them. 
We do not believe it is too much to 
say that he yearns for ths ad
vancement and progress of KlldS.

L  E. Eaton has recently made 
some improvements to has drug 
store.

The Elida base ball team SIS 
doing some excellent work. W# 
are going to have a strong team
this year,

Miss Helen McAnally made t  
business trip to Kenna Friday.

See our assortment o f fancy 
Parasols and Ivo ry  handle fani 
for graduation presents. Joycs*
Pruit Co.

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co. REAL E S T A T E — Furniture and House
(Incorporated)

Portales and Clovis, N. M. FARM  LO A N S hold Goods
i

New and Second Hand

Have re-opened our abstract business
Non-residents’ property carefully looked after. I have just purchased a large assortment of Fumiturs and

in the Reese building. We have a
Money loaned on land within ten or twelve household goods consisting of Beds. Chairs. Foot Ruga.

complete index to all real estate in
miles of Portales. All kinds of No Stoves. Mattresses. Bed Springs. Dining Tables, Center

Roosevelt county. We guarantee
tary work carefully and ac

Tables. Oil Stoves, Second Hand Pillows and Comforts.

p rom p t and accurate work, (five us
curately attended to These goods are being sold at live and let lire

a call. Phono 63. prices. When you need anything in

•
this line let us show you

L E E  C A R T E R , M a n a g e r BASCOM HOW ARD J. P. P Y E A T T
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO PHONE f  4

Next door to Crow’s tin shop PORTALES, N. MEX.
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The late lamented republican 
legislature of the state of New 
Mexico haa stirred up the natives 
of that state with what has de 
velopsd to he a tax on shotguns.

Under the new game law of 
that state, every man who carries 
a loaded Shotgun in the state of 
Niw Mexico, most have a state

A new and complete lineof I  
dies, Misses and Children’s SSm

I f  the dry farm er over in the 
eastern part of the state sees a 
cottontail barking his fruit trees 
ha must ran to the county seat 
and obtain a hunting license be 
-fore he c mi shoot the animal.

I f  he meets a fierce jackrabbit 
In the road and is bantered for 
battle, he cannot use his shoot 
lug irons unless his license halo 
is  on perfectly straight.

I f  a sneaking coyote gathers 
old B iddy by the bind leg add is 
carry ing her off, the farmer can 
not shoot the miscreant unless he 
bss taken out a license.

I f  a rattlesnake should bite 
and kill his child, he cannot shoot 
the snake, even on his own land, 
unless he has taken but a license 
which perm its him to carry a 
loaded gon.

None o f the peats thst come 
upon s man’s premises in the 
wilds of New Mexico snd which 
destroy bis little patrimony can 
be shot

drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans jov money when you need it 
It exerts a «*v*y*g influence in yphHiiiry |lu* 
moral and material U tirn ti  of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it it conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored chock is a 
good endorsement

The newest in Flowers and 
Trimmings. All will be sold a t  

popular prices

The
Port&les Bank and Trust 

Company
A full and complete lihB of Suits
Presses, Skirts and Shirt
Waists. Anything you want

The House of Cleanlinessunless he has been 
thoughtful enough »ty provide
hiinuelf with the license preacri 
bed by the republican bosses of 
bis state. .

The settler ’s children, his 
stock, his poultry, his grow ing 
fsrm products cannot be protect 
ed from depredators snd ma 
rauders at the point of a shotgun 
unless he haa first obtained the 
license which authorinea him to 
have in hla poeeaaion a loaded 
gun.

And this Is one fool law placed 
upon the statutes that la going 
to win very little respect.

The houeat settlers in New 
Mexico who own shotguns are 

"  going to use them when neoes 
aary for the protection of their 

5?  h ie s  and • property. They are 
not going to stop to see if their 

** license halo is on perfectly 
9 r straight when it is necessary to 

n ses  shotgun, snd If they are 
jj osllsd into cosrt on s charge of 

' defy ing a law o f their state, they 
1 are go ing to bs promptly acquit 

tad by a Jary o f their kind.
' Evidently, New Mexico game 

law is a real freak. I t  will ac 
oomptlsh nothing beyond lnspir 

’ lag batrad and contempt for the

customers. Everything first class

and the prices are right

FURNITURE
M y large assortment of Furniture, dishes, 
Harness, and other household necessities 

ig sold at prices lower than such

CLO VIS
are beir
goods have ever been offered before ir 
Portales. T hey are open to your inspec
tion, at prices which will appeal to you 
W hen you need anything in our line 
see us before buying elsewhere.

itfitfaa
The morning pranching service 

st the Methodist church on last 
Sunday was wall attended. The 
Sunday school was also fins; our 
night service was called in for 
revival at Christian church.

Our subject for nsxt Sunday, 
“ The Great Commission,’ ’ st 
night, "In fla e icS .”  You are 
welcome at our ebsreh.

A. C. B e l l .

Recently a m\n looking fo r  a 
milch cow inserted a want sd 
In our “ Cents A t W ork"colum n 
b e fo re  the next issue of the pa- 
bar was out he had eight replies 
to bis advertisement.

This only goes to show that 
(be Herald Tim es “ Cents A t 
Work "ads are result getters, snd 
What it means to the people of 
(his county to have in their midst 
a paper with such a large circu 
htioo.

(grated thst 
quit raining; 
grow l about. 

ie for a good 
year.

ft  hers Moa* 
end the I. 0. 
■ Portales. 

accom pan led 
le a speedy 
Is Saturday. 
I to see then, 
i too much to 
i for the ad- 
ress of Elide, 

cently mads 
i to bss drug

R. E. CURD
B ert Lindlsy, president o f Mm 

American Ware house company 
and Melvin Jones both o f W ichita 
Kansas, accompanied by A. L

Good Advice To MerchantsF s g g s rd  D ocs  W e ll .

W. F. Faggard returned last 
Friday morning from Kansas 
C ity where he had shipped two 
cars of bis Portales Valley fed 
steers. They brought s good 
pries snd Mr. Faggard made 
soma money on the proposition 
We understand he is going to 
build another silo.

1 Maks free use of printer’s ink. 
1 Talk to the world about your
*  business— the line of goods yon
* carry; their styles, peculiarities 
r and adaptabilities. In parches
! log. do so with care, remember 

e ing that goods wall bought are 
J half soM Maks careful selee 
■ tkme, bay cheap, and make tbs 
r sailing price reasonable. Tali 
1 the people what you will do snd 
« do 00 you -advertise, every time. 
1 Bend ont your messages every 
1 week. The people look for it 
1 end ore disappointed If they see 
- It  mot; sod It Is often the case 

that poor long silence, the ooa- 
gunt appeals of others bare 

, caught the eye and drawn thither 
I m«ay 0 good customer yon ones 
i had, who Is now s patron of him 
r M»ho paginated not to tell where 
I  t o  go, to get what be wasted, at 
. reasonable prices. This la as it

>all team art 
t work. Ws 
strong team

Better than the law require*

W E Q U O TE YO U  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  
CASH PR IC ES:

New car American Lady Flour
$4*00 per cwt.

White Swan Canned Fru it 
$3.10 pgr doz.

Dendalworth Canned Fru it 
92.26 par d p s.'

Special prices on all goods by the case

nally made a 
na Friday.

>nt o f fancy 
handle fans 
nte. Joyce-

E fesoU titf Yw Taihaa.
B. W. Kinsolving of Ell

work started, sod when the 
meeting of the board is held on 
Monday next will make some 
reooianssadstkms tor improve
ments ia that see Uoa.

He said thst also at this matt
ing the board would inspect the 
Rogers read aad propara to a i ts 
that Improvement.

3Qi forts.

Guaranteed Hosiery for Mon 
Woman andChildren i

Give Oox yosr order for drees- 
<sd poultry on Friday for Satsr

Mias Raby Huffman, of Ants- 
rlllo, It visiting bar parents ftf r. 
sod Mrs. Jim Huffman.

mkvr|
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Brown Root Boer
at Dobbs.

Latest sty Is, friendship brace 
lets at Whiteomb and Larrabee’s

See W. H. 0. Smith In the San
ders building fo r  shoe repairing

M rs. C.D. Caster le ft Tuesday 
for her form er home at El Paso, 
III.

Have your old salts made new 
and new ones made too.

Warnlcaand Landers

Yon can boy dressed poultry 
at Cox ’s meat market on Satur 
day. 17 It

Wm. King, teacher of the Stin 
nett school, was a visitor at Klida 
Sunday.

Judge W. E. Lindsey wa* in 
Roswell the first of the week on 
business.

Porrest Kyle of Elida wan a 
visitor in Portalea the latter part 
of last week.

H. V. Thompson, the broom 
manufacturer, went to Clovia 
Wednesday on businean.

Coe Howard left Tuesday for 
Bay City, New Castle and other 
Texas points on buslneaa

N. A. Vaughter, constable at 
Taiban, was in town Wednesday 
bringing with him a prisoner.

H A Y ! A ll hay prices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. For 
prices see P jrta les Utilities com 
pany.

Mrs. A  A. Beeman and chi)* 
d-en of Elida who were visiting 
Judge and Mrs T. E Meant left 
for home Monday.

Mrs. H. Flckencher came in 
from Dayton, Ohio, Sunday. 
The Fickenchers seem glad to 
get back to Portalea and we do 
not think they will care to leave 
soon again.

writing tablets at W. C  T . U. Meeting Sun
day Night at BA. E. Church

Fall line of 
Dobbs.

H A Y ! A ll hay Drices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. For 
prices see Portaies Utilities com* 
pany.

T. D Cain, o f BUda. passed 
through here Wednesday for 
Springfield and other Missouri 
points on business.

Prof. J. V. Beller and Miss 
Melds W Haines attended the 
closing exercises at the Stinnett 
school house Saturday night.

A. B. Hale returned Sunday 
after spending his vacation at 
home near Ft Sumner and is 
again at work for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. Bob Dunlap and son 
Woodrow Wilson Dunlap return 
ed Sunday from Texas where 
they visited Mrs. Dunlap’s par
ents.

A. A. Hoagland, manager of 
the Joyce Prult company’s store 
and his family are now comfort 
ably located in the A. T. Monroe 
house

De Witt May, brother to Jas. 
L. May, left Wednesday for 
western Oklahoma where he 
holds a responsible position with 
the Santa Fe.

Jack Prichard of Clovis, secre 
t.ir.v and treasurer of the Union 
Mortgage Co., was here Monday 
closing some farm loans through 
the local agent Bascom Howard.

Wanted -A n  experienced wait
ress, pantry girl, experienced 
chambermaid Salary $22.50 per 
month, free board and room 
Gilkeaon Hotel, Koswell, N. M.

Dept. Sheriff B B. Clayton and 
Jeff Hightower returned from 
Santa Fe Tuesday where they 
had taken the Stidham hoy and 
J. S Batson to the penitentiary

J. P. Morrison, one of the 
veteran farmers in the Bethel 
community m<>t with a painful 
accident recently caused bv the 
breaKing of a plow beam while 
plowing. He is aole to be about.

u W

Song.
Reading and prayer. 
Address— Why prohibition in 

Nation?— W E. Lindsey 
Male Quartette.
Why prohibition in the com

munity— Mias Brynnt.
Ladies Quartette.
Womans vote and prohibition 

—Mrs. Culberson.
Double Quartette.

To School Directors

A uto Delivery The Square Deal Grocers

Open For Business t r J t t

According to the law govern
ing the organization of school 
boards, each year, reports of 
said organization should be on 
tile in the office of the county 
superintendent by the first M oot 
day in May. Directors, please 
take heed, and comply with the 
law, m order that a correct re
port from each district of the 
several officers of the respective 
boards, with term o f office, be re 
ported to the state superintend
ent. Mrs. 8. F. Culberson.

County Supeiintendent.

Baptist Notes
Last Sunday the children re

mained for a short sermon on 
“ David and Goliath.’ ’ They gave 
special attention to the story. 
We are proud of our boys and 
girls that they are so faithful to 
attend Sunday school. Sunday 
school next Sunday at 10:oc)ock. 
Subject for the 11. oclock hour, 
‘ ‘Having the Mind of Christ.”  It 
is desired that all the members 
he present at the morning ser
vice. Subject for the evening 
service “ The Saviour and the 
Pharisee.”  We hope that our 
young people will hear this ser 
li)on. Special invitations is ex 
tended to friends and strangers 

W E Da w n , Pastor

!■ > 'i
CATURDAY, May 1st, will be our op

ening day. Our goods are arriving 

every day, and it will only be a  
matter of a short time until we will 

have a complete stock of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries and will be in a po
sition to serve your every want in 

the grocery line. We invite you to 
call and inspect our equipment and 
make suggestions for its improve

ment if possible.
Give us a trial. We will do our best 

to please you.
Located in Oldham building, north
east side of square.

Deen-Neer Company
Auto Delivery The Square Deal Grocert Phone IS

T ry  a 16 ounce skoons of P. B. 
Root Beer at Dobbs.

PQRTALES
W e have been to considerable expense

The County Road Board has spent considerable money and effort.
The farmers of the Valley have spent considerable time and labor.
The citizens of the town have spent considerable time and labor.
As a result of all this, the public has a ten-mile boulevard running from 

Portaies to Bethel, with trees on both sides of it. The trees are growing nicely 
Now, are you farmers along this road going to let cattle destroy these 

beautiful trees and spoil all this effort? Be patriotic^—keep the cattle up.
A L L  HAY PRICES REDUCED, TO  CLEAR O U T STOCK

Li m n i E s
6


